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TRADITIONAT HOUSE ON VERNACULAR ARCHITECTURE

Kalih TrumansYahjaYa' Lydia S Tatura

Universitas Negeri Gorontalo
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ABSTRACT

ln eeneral, traditional people build vernacular architecture derived from hereditary

;";;;;-;;, ; ;;t"ered as it is rhe vernacular architecture srew out ol folk

"r.fli,J*ur", 
born from ethnic societies and anchored to ethnic traditions Thus' this

r"rn"arlrr"r.ftit"arr"isinlinewithcustom,lifeviews'lifestylesandhasadistinctive
;;;;;." as a reflectron of a nation's culture which can be symbolized sociallv'

"lin""t"^,"_lu ""0 
meaningfully in sociological approaches in the form of social facts'

,"i,ril"ii"'i.;t and social b-ehavior. The studY was conducted on the study of social-

;;ft;r"l;;;.".t in traditional Gorontalo house building activitv which aimed to create

r".'"i rtai"t, environment and meaning through social activities in Gorontalo people

i" lOo'aio", ,f'o study aims to reveal the relationship between vernacular architecture

*tin ii" ,".i"f cuftur;l activities that exist in rhe process of building traditional houses

ior"ni"f". rn" main problem of this research is how the relationship between

vernacular architecture with the process of building traditional house of Gorontalo can

;;;;";;t: symbol of social culture related to sociafcultural activities in Gorontalo

l)eoDle'ThisresearchusesqualitatlvemethodWithfieldresearchwhichrequiresoverall
;;;;;;;;';;6 ";pro".t' 

on '""t sroups to achieve naturalness in the process of

i"''li,"t i*on""ui houses Gorontalo Methods of data collection by conducting

int"tiJ*i, ofr"ru",lon and documentation The results of this study will show many

."u"i"g, 
".a 

tytf"ft on social activities that exist in the process of building traditional

houses Gorontalo

KeYwords: Vernacular Architecture, social activities' building tradition

INTRODUCTION.'-'..w.n".ut"|iarchjtectureisaninspirationforinnovationinsustainabledesignof

environmentalandsocialenVironments,especiallYintraditionalhomes'thathavebeen

".ii""la 
fv f*"f implementations' The traditional houses are built by communities

*f,"r"-i"t'!" decisions are inflLrenced by traditions in the culture of the communitv

*nii""" i"t""rl,u ," ahe process of building locally with special knowledee of the social

"nuiron."ni 
n thi,pointofview,humanscreateanenvironmentthatisunderstoodas

" 
a"it."i a"a analytical product, as well as a cultural approach as a study materialfor

irm"n U"ing. The main explanation sought is in the field' horxever' the social

.f'"no."non"; inttu"n(ed bY the emphasis on the 'earures ol lhe built environment

"' ;r;;;i; prouin.u ir'on" of 32 provinces in the territorv ofthe Republic of

tndonesla which extends from East to West in the Northern part of Sulawesi lsland

.""rfri*t "t 
t {one) municipalitv and 5 (five) districts The city of Gorontalo is one of

if,".ia r"t", i" srr"*esi besides the cities of Makassar' Pare pare and Manado and is
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one of 19 indigenous regions in the archipelago. Gorontalo as a cLrstomarV area that has
various traditions and culture, one of which is the process of tradition of house
development lPoyango) in Gorontalo which contains cultural richness so it is very
interesting value as in the tribes in lndonesia. The cultural richness of corontalo which is

contained in the process of the tradition of building the house is a symbol of social
culture related to socio-cultural activities in corontalo people which is in danger of
extinction caused by the shift of cultural forms contained in traditlonal architecture,
while the preservation from generation to generation experience Systemic dlsruption
due to Gorontalo people has been affected by the science of technological progress and
consldet Poyongo is lust a tradition that is no longer feasible in use for the present. As a
result, the patterns and systems of conserving local wisdom are genetically Jost or dead,
so the future ofthese cultural riches is slowly destroyed.

The study of the traditional process of traditional house development that existed
in the Gorontalo community is a form of inventory and documentation for the people of
Gorontalo in conveying the concept idea of a social environment of society that upholds
the values of culture, reveal the identity and have its own uniqueness to vernacular
architecture all over territory of lndonesia. The inventory of these materials will be able
to contribute to the preparation of national poiicy in the field of culture both concerning
the fostering and development of national culture so as to save the tradjtional
architecture on the vernacular architecture as a cultural heritage for the local people
and to strengthen the unity and unity of the natjon, especially in the Gorontalo region.

RESEARCH METHODS

The research method used in this study is to use the research method ,'field

research". Field research as a iorm of research that aims to express the rneaning given
by members of the community on their behavior and the reality surrounding. Steps
"field research" that can be done as a guide on research design (Neuman: 2003), ie 1.
Researchers prepare to read the literature and defocus,2. Search the research field and
gain access to the community, 3. Enter the ield of research, develop social relationshjps
with community members,4. Adopt a social role into the researcher and associate with
community members/ 5. View, hear and collect qualitative data, 6. Analyzing data and
evaluating working hypotheses, 7. Focus on specific aspects and use theoretical
sampling, 8. tJse field interviews with community members, 9. Disconnect and leave the
field physically, 10. lrnprove your analysis and write a research report.

The object of the research is not just photo data as an assessment material but it
needs a complete picture which is obtained by appaoachjng real groups to achieve
naturalness, As with other qualitative research, field research examlnes the problems tn
natural settings in an effort to interpret observed phenomena.
THEORITICAL REVIEW

Vernacular architecture is the development of natural archltecture or folk
architecture due to its development conditions derived from the values of norrrs,
customs, climate, culture, potential of local materials, so indirectlV the folk architecture
has gained recognition from the community due to grow and have gone through 'trial
And error "and a long history (Papanek, 1995: 113-138). The folk architecture designed
by and for the people in the area contains the content of "local genius" and the value of
identity that is capable of displaying the original, different and varied hues. The
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vernacular architectule is very close to the local culture that generally grows from small

oeople ,nrions the exiltence of 2 {two} aspects ihat
Privono (lee2l in the o.*'*'':l,l:'i:':';;;",r""i1"i *nnn n,r'" end result or

show the construction of the house, whrcn '' or";i;;';;";";, 
or buitding a houre rhat

the processual aspects' I he. procetsual ']iiilrlL-'," ! r"|,r.,.,ta|. orsan'zational o,der'
involves home makers who build i""1": :;:;J ;;,;; b:sic cultural a(sumptions ol rhe

rnso.ierv,thepro(e\sisJ^".i:Tf:i:;11:.,11,-liii.0,"."""", ,s rhe whore house

neoDle concerned FunnertrrurE' "' ' ",."ir,;rn" 
coniept for the people concerned

builiing. rhe buildins riself *"."t':.".Y;;;; 
","-,"i,..,"a 

in rhe elampnts and

r he componenls.ind"::::""j" J H#;;, 
";:,;;;'.o'.pon"nt and buirding

construction oi tne Durru r6 "'' ._ *1lJru,"rrt"otothee\istrngbuildrngswilhin
con5truction reflectt a mtp 

?f 
t ul'u]'' *.1'rru, 

been a meeling place between lhe Iamily,
rhe communitv Thus in the house.has alwlYr 

iiir, "i*" ".i'1,n", "f 
human li{e are in

.pl:tives and allwho are involved in it so

the house (Priyono 1992) 
nacular architecture relaled to verna(uldr

some related research in verl

".^.::i":.,;;;;;;";ll;l',1::,.1:,-:iTijfil:;il'l'JiJ,:1ll"Ji;:.Tii::ll:i::cusrom and cutture shoy: ,h.i, t'o'::l;i,;:;irlriin 
in"" 0,o."r.,r,",e are rhree ma,n

culturalvalues embraced by the commu . --,,..,,,^, ,-rr"a tn teLhnical, rrtual and

ertivities that support ea(h 
"t"" ""1"::"1;;'';::'o ,o ,"-u"rr .oen't'u. ."p' tt"

cuslom which provides a symb^ol 31.".""""r,,"ra*f tn fact, the cullure of eorrelY

,ommunitY concerned (Amel' 199s; rumempouw'']1j"]'.:1^-:':;';;,,; will be able to

willshapelhearchitectulesotharpeoplelivingwithnatlonalcullulewillbear
ljirriTt" ,"i't*t"te rhdr has an idenritv (Ertehad er al 20l4l

RFSULTAND Dlscusslo* , built environment lhat rs one ol the hiBhest

fhe traditional houtes a5 part ol a bullt envrrurNrcr'! i'.^ ,'"rit'"-' ft.rt"t ln

,r,"'..i'*o*,""i,i'""' 'l " 
,.ollT:1fi:l'jl1;:'#""i::i:rXiil',""^.'l,11"01..*'

rnrlonesiaisthetraditionalhouseotooronratu"'l'*:":::-;.;:-;.,.r:rprooerform"*"- "'i; i;;r""r" rhrt is used bv lhe people of Goronralo as a place to pe

activities to meel the needc ol familv lrlp'

Figure l Traditional house Iorm Gorontalo
trgurc r' rrdvr!iv _ - 

etv ol custom dnd al50 a verv reliEious
'lhe people o[ 60lonlalo are a 9trong socr , -i.^.^-,,t^ whn hotd titm to n,5the oeople or uoronrd,u d,c " ,.';"-;;";i" ot Goronrato who hotd firmro-h;c

societv. lt rs characteriled bY the life ot t 
- "^-,^^r'r,^ At our'an {Daurma, ruLr4),,ocietv. lt rs characterrreo "]."'"''-; ],"r1'oirr""a,*n At eur,an (Daulima.2004),

philosophv of "adat bersendil'an 1'tt' t]:l: 
1. ,.,i],.",' home development. lh€philosophy of "adat bersenorrdlr'1" " '";; .i irra,rion"f home development lhe

;o it is verv influenlial also on the proccr' -' 
--=--.^'^ ^-^.ra <trrtrns from theqo it is very intluentlar irr5u " ' " t ' ;; on Gorontalo people starting from the

procession of traditional house developm
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beginning to the end of development there are 3 very important processions, namely (1)

planning procession, (2)design procession and (3) residential procession.
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CONCLUSION

. Based on the resuhs ofthis research, it can be concluded that there are somethings about study of tradition procession of traditionat house constl;;;,;;;; ;;;;","which is domjnated by the apptication of phito.opr,y 
"nO 

r.efigion 
";ii" iurir"r""rr, 

"oto the socio-cultural activities in the society o, Gorontalo, that js to r"uu"tan".oJ.i,,u"map of Gorontalo people. lt can be seen that tf," Co,*,rf" p""pf 
",, ",";;;;";;rr"development is in need of a very mature preparation and keeping f"rnify fif" i" tf,"environment_

ln the context of architectural manifestations, the shape of the vernaculararchiterture is attempted to emerge as a cuttu,"t 
"^pr"irion 

oitiJ t*, _..r"lir, 
"*only of the physicar nature of the buir.lin', but arso the ro,r', ,"0 ,"rr .""i"r"i'i" n.This makes it ctear that the imporrance of home ro nrrl"., ,"i in", ,,iiii"ilr- ,n"prevailing rules and patterns that have been followed sjnce . 

";;;;,- ;;r;;.";;"r"standards are used repeatedly so that eventually become something O"r""ir*,n"community, such as benchmark aBainst spatial, bencnmark against tl;-o;,;;;;'";;""r,
or a benchmark again!t the shapp, strucrure. or or ramen(.
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